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SOMEFUNCTIONSOF THEENCLOSEDINVECTIVE
IN ARCHILOCHUS'
EROTICFRAGMENT
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"Counton this now! Let someotherman
possessNeobule!My god, she is overripe,
hergirlhoodbloomhas witheredanddroppedoff,
also the graceof before:she's neveryet keptdownherlusta frenziedslutthat'sshownher woman'sprime.
Outto the crows! Keepheroff! May neverhe who rulesthe gods
decreethatI-possessed of sucha wife-butt. Instead,I muchpreferyou,
standas a neighborhood
for you areneitherfaithlessnortwo-faced:
butshe is verypiercing,makesmanymen her 'veryown';
I fearlest, by actingin a rushI (justlike the bitch)
maybegetblindanduntimelythings."
(followingVanSickle'stranslation'
withminormodifications)

In this studyI arguethatthe embeddedinvectiveagainstNeobulein Arin
chilochus'eroticfragment(P. Colon.inv. 7511)2 allowsfora development
Citationsin parenthesesfollow the text of the ed. pr., R. Merkelbachet M.L. West, Zeitschr.f.
Pap. u. Epigr. 14 (1974) 97-113. Divergences from the first edition follow Van Sickle (see note 2
below, [c] 128-131).
I would like to thankJohn Van Sickle and MaryR. Lefkowitz for helpful critiqueson an earlier
version of this paper.
1JohnVan Sickle, [a] "Archilochus: A New Fragmentof an Epode," CJ 71 (1975) 2.
TFora review of the pertinentliteraturesee John Van Sickle [a], 1-15 (note 1 above); [b] "The
New EroticFragmentof Archilochus," QUCC 20 (1975) 123-156 and referencescited there;and
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INVECTIVE
themalenarrator
frompotentiallyunrestrained
to restrained
by (1) providinga
for
his
outlet
emotional
and
almost
excess
cathartic,
legitimate,
by(2) allowing
him to objectifyand disown certaincharactertraitsascribedto Neobule.
Withoutdoubtthe invectiveis integralto the poem;Nagyeven suggeststhat
this enclosuremay itself have determinedthe narrative,thatthe verbalexbetweenthe narrator
andthe daughterof Amphimedo
changeandinteraction
frameandthusperhapshighlighttheabusiverejectionof Neobule.3Butsurely
thefunctionof thepoemis notinvective.Languageandtopoiplaceit in the
genreof lovepoetry.4Perhapsin theseventhcenturyB.C., aslaterin theLatin
elegiac,abuseof a formerbelovedsuitedthegenreof eroticpoetry;perhapstoo
thenegativeromancewassometimesthecontrollingone. Yet, in Archilochus'
poem,thefocusis clearlyonthemorerecentandpositive"event".5 Whatthen
is theimpactof theNeobulepassageonthestructure
andmeaningof thepoem?
Somehaveshownhow Neobulefunctionson the rhetoricalplaneas poetic
contrastto themaidenpresently
foil, providinganantithesisandanappropriate
desired;thisview is argued,for example,by VanSickle,whofindshowever
thatthe maiden,by the end of the poem, betraysthe "aristocratic
ideal of
restraint
whichsheappearsto enunciate"earlierin theencounter.6
Henderson
too believesthat"for the reflectivereaderthe poet allowsa glimpseof the
beginningof thatprogressinto womanhoodwhichNeobulehas alreadytaherselfandhence
ken."'7Thissuggestionthatthemaidenindeedcompromises
risks becomingan overripeNeobulepossiblyexplainsthe inclusionof the
Neobulepassage.Thatwouldimplythatthepoetincludestheenclosureeither
as a warningto themaiden(a negativeexemplum)or simplyas an interesting
of twomaidensin parallelsituations;theparallelneednotentailor
description
value
emphasize
judgement.
An explanationquite differentfrom the above meritsconsideration.It
emergesfrom the applicationof narrativeor plot structureanalysis8to the
narrator's
"interactions"
withthemaidenandwithNeobule.Thisapproach
to
the two narrative
interactions
as narrativesyntagmsor chainscircumvents
the
[c] "The New Archilochus. Introduction," Arethusa 9 (1976) 133-147, esp. 149-150 (select
bibliography). The Fall 1976 issue of Arethusa is a thematic issue on the fragment;see also the
importantpresentationof the text anddiscussionby H. Flashar,Th. Gelzer, L. Koenen, K. Maurer,
W. Theiler, and M.L. West, "Ein wiedergefundenesArchilochos-Gedicht?"Poetica 6 (1974)
468-512. No literatureafter Dec., 1976, has been consulted.
3GregoryNagy, "Iambos: Typologies of Invective and Praise," Arethusa 9 (1976) 192.
4Fordiscussionsof erotic diction and topoi see JeffreyHenderson,"The Cologne Epodeandthe
Conventionsof Early Greek Erotic Poetry," Arethusa 9 (1976) 159-180 and Francois Lasserre,
"Ornements trotiques dans La Poesie Lyrique Archaique" in Serta Turyniana. Studies in
GreekLiteratureand Palaeography in honor of Alexander Turyn, ed. by John L. Heller (Urbana
1974) 5-33.
5This is clear, for example, from the number of lines devoted to each interaction, from the
presence of the one maiden as opposed to the absence of the other, and from the immediacyand
vividness of the narrator'saccount of the action that culminatedhis dialogue with Amphimedo's
daughter.
"Van Sickle (note 1 above [a]) 11.
'Henderson (note 4 above) 174.
8Fora thoroughbibliographyon plot structurestudies, see UmbertoEco's concise list (A Theory
of Semiotics [Bloomington, London 1976]) 12. I have used a very simple model adaptedfrom C.
Bremond,Le Logiquedu recit (Paris 1973). The narrativesyntagmbegins with the possibility of an
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issueof biography
vs. fiction,9andhighlightsa newdimensionin
controversial
of the functionof the embeddedinvective.The narrator/
our understanding
is counterpoised
maidenrelationship
andNeobule.
againstthatof thenarrator
Thelatteris a negativerelationship.The invectivethroughwhichit is made
accessibletous capturesonlya momentin whatappearsto be (orto havebeen)
an ongoinginteraction.Any pastincidentsin this interaction
mustbe reconstructedandmustremainhypothetical.
withthepresent
Thetwonarrative
syntagmsareas follows. Forthenarrator
maidendesire leads to requestand action which leads eitherto complete
fulfillmentif hisdesireis viewedaslimitedormoderate,ortopartialfulfillment
if his desireis for full intercourse.In the case of the narrator
withNeobule,
his mentionof an earliercharis(22: charishe prinepen)impliesthatat one
timeshewasdesirable;10
themaiden'sofferof thegirlwithinthehouseraises
withher. Thisothergirl, whomustbe
thepossibilityof a presentrelationship
todesirehimnow(3: he niinmeghimeirei).Thenarrator
Neobule,is purported
rejects this possibility through a vehement and abusive attack on
Neobule'scharacter.
inonecaseis fulfilled(eitherpartiallyor
Thusthepossibilityof a relationship
completely),whilein the otherit is completelyrejected(thoughit mightonce
have beendesirable);butin each case thereis a definitelinearor narratival
chainmovingfroma possibilityto someend-point.Thenarrator
engagesintwo
or
differenttypesof relationship.Perhapshe can be viewedas participating
in a wholespectrumof relationships.He mayhavebeen
havingparticipated
excessiveat times,eitherwithNeobulein the past,or, as VanSicklespeculates," withthemaidenherselfin the lost openingof theepode. In anycase,
one sensesthathis excessiveverbalabuseof Neobulemay correlatewith a
orpartialfulfillmentof thatpossibility.
andendswithfulfillmentornon-fulfillment
achievement
andTerminal
Complexorconvolutedsyntagmscan,of course,exist, andtheInitial,Procedural,
theaction
Eventsmaybesymbolized
fragment
(e.g., bya, b, andc). However,in theArchilochus
pathways.Hence it was not necessaryto convertthe
proceedsalongratherstraightforward
syntagmsto symboliclanguage.
Archilochus-Gedicht?"
9SeeM.L. Westin "Einwiedergefundenes
(note2 above)481-5. Cf.
Mary R. Lefkowitz, "Fictions in Literary Biography: The New Poem and the Archilochus
Legend," Arethusa 9 (1976) 181-190. In a strong attackon the biographicalapproachto literary
criticismshe concedes that: "Nonetheless, the fictional biographiesdeserve our attentionbecause
they derive primarilyfrom the author'swork and thus preserve at least the names and narrative
patternsof poetrynow lost to us." (182). It may well be, as K.J. Dover implies by his agnosticism
in "The Poetryof Archilochus," Entretienssur L'AntiquiteClassique 10: Archiloque(Fondation
Hardt, Geneva 1964) 197-206, that our materialis too scanty for a narrativereconstructionto be
possible.
1oThisimplicationis supportedby the narrator'suse of apistos and diploe with a form of double
negation to describe "bad qualities which the girl does not have." Presumably,by contrast(see
Van Sickle [a] 8), Neobule is "faithless" and "two-faced". Imputationof such negativequalities
to Neobule would imply a morethanpassingknowledge of her, andthussupportthe hypothesisof a
prior relationshipbetween her and the narrator.
"See the conjecturedreconstructionof Van Sickle ([b] espec. 130ff.), which entails a statement
by the narratorto the effect that "I desire you and the sweet longing grips me to sharewith you the
delights of Aphroditehere and now". This statementwould occur in the lost beginning of the
epode, its reconstructionbased on topoi comparisonsespecially with passages from the apate of
Zeus. (esp. E. 329ff).
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formerexcessive passion, whetherfictive or historical.In contrast,he is
towardthemaiden,atleastintheextantlines
cautiousandsomewhatrestrained
of the text.
The contrastbetweenthis restraintand his excesses elsewhere(eitherin
of the
abusivenessor ardor)becomesespeciallyclearthroughanexamination
languageof the fragment.For example,his verbalrelationwith the absent
Neobuleutterlylacksrestraint.Againstherhe releasesviolentabuse:he does
not"holdhimselfback."Theveryintensityof hispresentabusewouldsuggest
earlierexcess of emotionalfervor,sucha vehementresponsedoes she stirin
himnow. Moreover,thethemeof controlvs. releaseis notalientothepoetryof
Archilochus:
mostnotablyin addresselsewheretoohe arguesformoderation,
a
and
own
bereaved
his
troubled
thumos(Diehl67a).12
7)
(Diehl
ing
companion
Invv. 26-27of thefragmentthenarrator
fear
expresses of hisownimpetuos"I
I
in
fear
a
the bitch)maybegetblindand
lest,
rush,
(like
ity:
by acting
untimelythings." Clearlyhe fearsnot the birthof bastardchildren,butthe
likethe one
productsof untimelinessandhaste,namely,anotherrelationship
withNeobuleor a renewedrelationship
withNeobule.Moreover,totalloss of
to passion, would equatehim with "Neobule
control, total abandonment
now", whichhe, the narrator,has set up as the mostnegativeof extremes.

Neobule is, he claims, mal' oxuter&,"extremely piercing"."aShe is mainolis

anddoesnotholdbackinsolence(koros).Thusonthespectrum
fromcontrolto
releaseNeobuleoccupiesthe one extreme.The daughterof Amphimedo,in
center.The
contrast,startsneartheother,'4butmovestowarda compromising
narrator
withregardto Neobule(perhapsoncein action,
himself,unrestrained
nowin words),will fit (by bothactionandwords)somewherein themiddleof
the continuumwithregardto the maiden.Thisis broughtoutby parex (10),

kepous (16), epipsaubn (35), and also, to be shown below, by epelusin (33).

the pursuer,he is not unrestrainedly
Unmistakably
aggressive-he does not
forcefull intercourse
on the maiden;moreover,he completeshis partof the
dialoguewithanexpressionof anxietylesthe beguiltyof thesameexcessesfor
whichhe hasjust reviledNeobule.
So far, then,two functionsservedby the invectivehaveemerged.First,it
enablesthenarrator
to contrasta pastor possiblerelationship
withNeobuleto
"1Fora discussion of this theme in Archilochus' poetry see Helen North, Sophrosyne. SelfKnowledgeand Self-Restraintin GreekLiterature (Ithaca 1966) 22 and RudolphPfeiffer, "Gottheit und Individuumin derfriihgriechischenLyrik," Philologus 84 (1928) 137-152. Van Sickle ([a]
11) calls "control" (or total restraint)an aristocraticethos and "release" (or loss of control) a
deviation from that ethos.
13Oxuteri is an odd and thereforestrikingadjective to apply to a woman. Associated by Pindar
with frenziesfor unattainabledesires (Nem. XI.47-8: kerdeonde chre metronthereuemenaprosiktbnd'erbtbnoxuteraimaniai), it seems elsewhere to describeanythingthatmoves acrossor through
a boundary:a weapon, the raysof the sun, mentalperception. On a connotativelevel, it epitomizes
the inappropriatelyaggressive qualities of Neobule, who is said to actively desire the narrator
(himeirei in v. 3) andto makemanymen her own. The narrator,thoughhimself male andtherefore
appropriatelythe sexual aggressor, avoids the excesses connoted by oxuter&:he does not cross
barriers,does not penetratethe maiden's tender skin.
"Van Sickle ([a] 10ff) documentsthis with passages from the text. The "aristocraticideal" of
utter restraintmost likely functions as a kind of foil for the poem's more earthy point of view.
Certainlythe tone of the epode is not stringentlymoralistic.
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his morerecentinteractionwiththe maiden.He uses Neobuleas poeticfoil,
herfaultsin orderto enhancethepraiseof themaiden.15
Second
exaggerating
andperhapsmoreimportant,it offersa negativeexemplumof excessfor the
orisolateshimselffromNeobule'sexcesses.By seeing
whoseparates
narrator,
Neobuleas objectthe narratoris able to identifyher lack of restraintas
unattractive,
unhealthy,anddestructive.Thisrecognitionmayenablehimto
act withmorerestraint.Thelastlineshe speaksbeforehe takesactionwould
indicateas much(26-27).
Beforesuggestinga third,relatedfunction,I wouldliketo elucidatehowthe
towardtheyoungmaiden.Thedialogue
is depictedshowingrestraint
narrator
betweenpursuerandpursuedis, in contrastto theenclosedinvective,orderly
stateshis goalor intention(15): schesogar
andtightlylogical.'eThenarrator

es po~phorous kOpous, "For I shall put in at the grassy gardens."17 The

precedingme ti megaire, "do not begrudgeme at all", is a plea for her
confidence,a pleabasedon or explainedby gar. His statedexpectationsare
limited:he will be satisfiedwithone of thedelightsof the goddess(9), apart
these
fromthedivinething(10). [I followVanSickleandWestin interpreting
lines, acceptingHesychius'gloss of ex6 tes mixeas for parex to theion]18.
Therefollowsa seriesof actions--noneof themviolent.Evenif themaiden
is subjectof ephen(33), herunveilingwouldnot necessarily,as Henderson
It maymerely
asserts,signifyherwillingnessto experiencefull intercourse.19
indicatethat,perhapstrustingin his earlierpromises(15 ff), she is readyto
enjoysomeof the pleasuresof Aphrodite.The metaphorh~besep lusin, an
appositionto neon chroa and the direct object of ephen, may well be
Onesuggestedinterpretation,
"approach",is especiallysuitpolysemantic.20
able: "she (or I) revealedher tenderskin, approachto her Womanhood."
Ep~lusinas "approach"makesthegenitivenounhebesmoreconcrete,resotheskinas thepassagewayor
nateswiththegatemetaphor
(14) (emphasizing
the factthatthe maiden'sskin(and
portof entry),anddelicatelyunderscores
thus, by metonymy,the maiden)is still intact.21Moreover,these acts and

15Thisrhetoricaltechniqueis a naturalone for erotic poetry;cf., for example, Catullus86. Dr.
Phyllis Katzhas pointedout to me the role thatexaggerationplays in Archilochus'use of poetic foil
in the fragment.
16Ludwig Koenen, "Ein WiedergefundenArchilochos-Gedicht?"Poetica (1974) 499ff, and
Van Sickle ([a] and [c] 137) elucidate this regularity.
17S.R. Slings, "Three Notes on the .New Archilochus," ZPE 18 (1975) 170, convincingly
interpretsthe nauticalexpression scheso es as intransitivein this sense. The action depictedin this
metaphoricalexpression is indecisive: the narratorpromises no penetrationwill take place.
18E.Dagani, "Parex to Theion Chr&manel nuovo Archiloco di Colonia," QUCC 20 (1975)
229, was first to discover this gloss.
19Henderson(note 4 above, 173-4) assumes that "actual penetration... must follow the one
action of the girl, namelyher uncoveringherself." He sees this "defloration" as a "combination
of gentleness and compulsion." He argues, from other erotic contexts, that labbn eklina and
auchen' angkaleis echan both indicate sexual force and compulsion. His main passage for
comparisonis the apat&of Zeus passage in E, but Herain thatscene is hardlya helpless, innocent
maiden! Moreover,Henderson'snotion that a "prettygirl overtakenin the meadows by a healthy
young Greek cannot expect any sort of malthusiancompromise or tender solicitude about her
virginity" (169) is hardly consistent with what we know of Archaic Greek poetry.
20So Van Sickle argues ([b] 145-6).
21Seemy note 14 above and Van Sickle (ibid. 145), who states: the word chroa often refersto
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expressionsfunctiontogetherto heightenexpectationandtension.Thenthe
unexpectedthoughpromisedreleaseanteportasbecomesevenmorepoignant:
"I let go my?(or my white?)life-force,just touchinghertawnyhair." The
delicateparticipleepispaubnfurtherassuresthat no penetrationhas taken
place. It contrastswith erotic verbs of a more decisive timbre,such as
apokeirai and apodrepsai in Pindar's Pythian 9.22

By the poem's end the male pursueris revealedas not oxuteros,not
notmainolisor epigomenosorguiltyof koros.
duplicitousanduntrustworthy,
He is definedin termsof whathe is not. He set out towardandreachedhis
moderategoal, orperhapsmodifiedhis aimswhileen route;in eithercase,the
goalas statedin theextantlinesof thepoemis a moderateone. Theinvective
which occursin an enclosedand tightlydemarcatedsection23dramatically
releaseshimfromresentments
andexcessesconnectedwithNeobule,bothin
theactionshe imputestoherandinhisowninteractions
withher." Inthissense
theinvectiveis cathartic
fortheabuser,enablinghimto act(withinthepoem)in
moderation.Thustheenclosedinvectivehasatleastthreeimportant
functions:
a rhetorical
functionthroughprovidingpoeticfoil forthenarrator's
arguments;
a cognitivefunctionthroughallowingthe narratorto objectifyand disown
certaincharacter
traitsascribedto Neobule;andanemotionalfunctionthrough
a catharticoutletfor his excessivefeelings, whatever
affordingthe narrator
theircause.
NANCYFELSONRUBIN
Universityof Georgia

"thebeautifulappearance
of theskinof a womanor youngperson,orthetenderfleshaboutto be
thatthisyoungmaiden'stenderskin,gatewayto herwomanhood,
piercedinbattle."Expectation
is aboutto be pierced(penetrated,
release
violated)heightensthedramatic
tension;thenarrator's
anteportasis ourreleaseas well. Hisdepictionof themaidenas vulnerable
anddelicatehaswon
herourempathy.
22In The Maculate Muse. Obscene Language In Attic Comedy (New Haven 1975) Jeffrey

lists verbsfor sexualintercourse
Henderson
foundin comedy(see summary,44) andin iambic
poetry(21-22).Noneis weaklike epispauan. Inhis article,to supporthis notionof violenceand
he takesxanthesepispauontrichosas "stroking"[withhishand]hertawny[cephalic]
compulsion
hair"ratherthanas "touchinghertawny[pubic]hair".I followVanSickle([b] 149)in thelatter
whichseemsmorenaturalto the situation.
interpretation,
23Thesectionis set off betweenwhatappearto be conventional
transitional
devices,a direct
addressto his interlocutor
(16) anda warningto himself(26-27).
Burnett'sview of the poem(and
24See VanSickle'scitation([b] 141, fn. 28) of "Professor
genre)as an almostritualpurgation".Thisis in referenceto theproverbial
expression"To the
crows!Keepheroff!" (21)--an expressionof rejectinganddistancingfromtherealmof magic
discussionof theclose associationbetweeninvectiveandridicule
(ibid. 141). Foran interesting
satiriciamb)andmagic,see RobertC. Elliot,ThePowerof Satire:
(includingtheArchilochian
Magic,Ritual,Art(Princeton,NJ 1960). I amgratefulto Ms. HarrietM. Dealforthiscitation.
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